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In the MStter of tAe A~p11cation of 
R. W. :aA.SMO'SSEN and :8. J.2JJBS, co-
:partners, for certifica.te of public 
conv~1ence and necessity to estab-
lish a;a.tocob11e :fre.1ght servic'e as 
a 11mi tedce.rrier of milk and cream 
between Oakland, San Francisco, 
Alameda, Berkel~ and ~a.rd, 
Celifor~is, on tho one hand. and 
Ra.l"Wa=d~ Decoto, Niles, Mission Sen 
:oee, Irvington, New~k. Centerville, 
Alvsrado, Gilroy, lZodesto and E:ughson, 
Csl1forn1a, ,and 1nte~ediate points 
on the other hand. 
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) Apl'11oation lfo,.11576. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Gwyn :8:. :Baker, for Applicants. 

M. G. Lickteig. for Amerioan 
,:aa.11ws.y Ex;press. Company. 

Platt l:ent. for ~o AtChison, 
~o~ek8. and San ts. Fe Ra11vra7 
Comp~. Frotests.nt. 

~ A. Zncell s:o.d ;8.8. A. L:illor. 
by :a:arry Encell, for Joseph Barrere, 

Protestant. 

OPINION -- ..... ~---

:R. vt. :aa.am"llssen and 3. Js:c.es. oo-psrtners, in accordanco 

with tb.eir s:nended a.pplication, have :geti tioned the Railroa.d Com-

mission for ~ ord~r declar~ tha~ ~ublie convenienoe and ne-

cessity require the opera.tion by the: of an auto truek service 

a.s a oo::mon carrier of milk. cream snd cottage cheeae between 

OsJcl.and, Sa:l Franoisoo, Alemeda. Berkeley and Eayward. California.. 

on the one hand, and ~src1.. Deeoto to Ailes, ,MiSSion ~e.n Jose, 
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Irvington. ~e~k" Centr'ev111e. Alvsre.d.o" Gilroy. S~1:o.ss. 

Uodesto" Hughson s:o.d. :E'e.tterson $.Ild. intermedis.te points" on 

the other hnnd. 

A. publio hearing on tb.'is .9.pplico.t1on was conclue'ted be-

fore !xemitler Satterwhite et Oe.klsnd., the matter was $uom1 tted , 

s:ld. is now ree.dy for decision. 

~p11csnts propose to charge rates in accordance with 

ZXhibi t .n A." a.ttached. to· said. spplic a tio:c. and to o;pers.te undEr, . 
e. t~e schedule and over the respective ro~te$ described 1n 

!)8l"agra.:ph IV on. psoe two of said 8.p,p11catio11. and. to 'eSc the 

equipment desoribed in psragra~h V on p~e two of sa1d a.ppli-

oation. 

Amer:1ean .RsilwSl'" Express Companys.:ppee.red at the hear-

ing" "out d1d .not protest the ep.p11catio%l. Josepo. :5srrere-pro-
tested. the grant1:ag of ~ss1d ap:plice.t1on only as to tho sen1e e 

proposed to '~aey end ~teca. 

Applioen ts called 8. eons1derable .number:, of wi tlle'sse8 1:0. 

su~port of their application" CO:o.S18t~ of representa.tives of 

creameries loca.ted :I.n Oakln:c.d. San Fl"ane1seoSld otb.er be.,. 

cit1es. and the ownors of creameries looated at or near ,tho 

various towns proposed to 'be serveC!.. ~e test1moll3' shows that 
, . 

:a. W. 3.samussen has. for a>met1m& ps.st" hs:c.led for prset1eal17 
. , 

sJ.l of the erea.merios in ,San F:z.-ancisoo and. East :say o1t~a. 8-

large n:cmber of these creameries 8%td ds.1r1es 'bo1zlg named in 

ps:ragrsgh VI o=' said" 8.!'p1.1cs.'tion. The record shows ths. t m1lk 

s.:ad oream s.rEJ pU%'chs.sed by these 'creameries. which d1str1bu:te 

the su:ppl:r to the population ill the cities :from. the ds.1r1~8 

loca.ted on tho fa:t'm8 and ranches,where those -commoditios ere 
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produced.. ~e creElmeries' or d.airies are otten located some! 

distance from tho highway. and the pOints from which the milk 
. 

and cream are· collected by applicants vary :from timo to time. 

d~e to the fact .that the ~roduoe:rs do not always sel~ to the 

same dairies. snd tile· further fact that the trc.ck ::len tra:c.s-

:9ort milk a.nd cresm und.er contra.cts :tor em:s>loymcnt 1>7 tho re-

spective da.ir1e~ which 'they serve. ~o record s.ls<> e.how~ with 

littlo or no contradiction. that the trsn~ortat1on of milk 

and cream oan be satisfa.ctorily performed onl7 b7 automobilo 

trucks. ~e, milk must be'transported as soon as poss1b~o . 

s.:!ter milk1ng time- end as soon ss it is cool in order to 'begin 

its transportation journey 1n a.s cles:c. e.:o;d fresh oo.ndition as 

possible. It h~s also been demonstrated 'by' actual ~,~r.~nce 

that the trsnspo:rt.a.tion can not be practically performed Oy..cept 

by trucks. d'O.e to ~he fac,t that milk snd cres.m lU"O highly per-

ishable end due to d.a.:lger of contam1natio:c.. 

After car'eful considera.tt.on of all the evidence 1n t'his ' 

proeeed1XJg. vIe sre of the Op1n1011. and hereby :f1nd 8.:'-; e.faot. 

tha.t p'Ilb11C',eonvenience a:o.d neeessit1' require the propoSed ser-

vice. b:r a.pplicants. $.':ld that the 8o:!?plica:tioll should be granted. 

ORD!':R -----

.A. public hearing he.vi.ng been held in the above entitled 

a~,~ication. the ~tter ~ving been submitted and being now 

roe.dy for decision. 

declares that :publ:1c: convenience am neeessi t:r req,uiro· the op-

eration b:r R. W. 3.as:nus8en and. B. J'8J:les.. co-partner:: of a:t. auto 

truok service a.s a common c~er of milk. crea.:l a:ld. cottage 
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cheese between Oakland.'San Frsncieco. Alameda. Berke~. ~d 

Eayw,srd; Califor!l.ia. on the O:le hand, and. ~d, Decoto, :Niles, 
" . .' 

:Mission San Jose, Irv.1ngton, Newa.rk, Centerville, Alvarado, Gil-
" 

=oy, SaJ.1:l8.S, ,~odesto, RagMon end ?atterson and 1ntermod1&te I 

po1:o.ts, on the other hand; alld 
I~ IS, HEREBY aaDEEED that a certificate of p~blie con-

I venienee snd necessity- for the foregoing servioe be, and tho .. 
Ss:lC is hereb1 granted, subj eet to tb.& followi:lg cond.1 tiona: 

~. Applies.nts shall file their w.ri tten acceptance 
of the certifica.te herein granted with1ne. ~eriod " 
of no-'t to exceed ten (10) d~s froX1 the da.te here-
of; shall file, 1n duplieate. tariff of rates ~d 
time schedulee within a ~eriod of not to exceed 
twent:v (20) d.ays from the <late hereof, such tariff 
of rates and ttme schedules to be identical with 
those a.tta.ched to the a.ppl1ca.tion herein; and shall 
cocme%l.ee opera.tion of said serv ic 0', within a. per1dt 
of :lot to exceed thirt:v (30) ~ :erom'the date 
hereof. 

z. ~e ri~t& ~d privileges herein authorized ~ not 
, be discontinued,: ,sold. leasea., transferred nor as-

signed unless the w:ri ttcn consent of the Railroad 
COmmission to such d1seontinuance. sale. lea.se, 
tl's::lsfer or assigmnent has first "o&en seeurea.. 

3. No- vehicJ.e may be opers.ted "0,. a.pplicants herein 
unless a~h veA1cle is owned b~ said applicants or 
is leased by .them under a eon tract or agreement 
on a basiS satisfaetor.1 to the- ~lrond Co~issio~. 

For all other purpoees. exc~t as hel'einabovestat~d. the 

effective da.te 0:: this ord.er e:b.a.J.l be twentY' (20) dayz from the 

date hereof. 
Da.ted at San ?ra.neiseo, 

~. 192&. 
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